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Greetings!
Welcome to the August newsletter! With the holiday season upon us, we hope to provide you
with some interesting summer reading. With this in mind, we are sharing Access Financial's
top fifteen most popular articles from the past year to keep you busy. Top picks include
guides for contractors working in a range of European countries as well as important
developments and guidance on tax and employment laws across the region. Keep reading to
find full links below.
Access Financial was also pleased to be featured in four news articles last month including
The Telegraph (print and online), two articles in Contractor UK and another in Shout99 during
the month of July! Please find links below to view full articles on everything from the recent
HMRC crack down on British contractors working abroad to a contractor's survival guide for
working in Poland.
As always be sure to download our app if you have not done so already so you can use the
range of free calculators to maximise your retention.
Best wishes
Kevin Austin BSc FCA FCCA FCMI CPA FIAI
Access Financial International S.A.

Top 15 most popular articles from Access Financial
Look no further to find the most popular articles from the
Access Financial website last year.
1. Luxembourg cross-border workers: Germany,
France, Belgium
2. All your questions answered: Contracting in
Switzerland
3. The dos and don'ts of contracting in Switzerland

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Understanding double household tax relief in Germany
Being self-employed in Luxembourg
How does the UK German Double Tax Agreement affect your business?
Working in Sweden: Considering self-employment and your other options
All your questions answered: Contracting in Luxembourg
3 Ways to engage a contractor in Germany
All your questions answered: Contracting in Belgium
Understanding labour leasing in Switzerland
What could go wrong when contracting in the Netherlands?
Should you choose self-employment in Finland?
All your questions answered: Contracting in Denmark
Changes to AüG legislation in Germany

If you were prefer to view the full list from our website, please click here. We're always trying
to improve our content and make it relevant to our readers. Please get in touch to let us know
if you have any questions or to let us know which topics you would like us to cover.

Access Financial in The Telegraph: HMRC cracks down on
British expats as tax haul trebles: are you at risk?
Access Financial was pleased to feature in an article in
The Telegraph on 8 July 2018 discussing a recent
HMRC crack down on expat contractors working
abroad. You can view the full article on The Telegraph
website, available by subscription only. Alternatively,
please click here to read a summary of the article along
with a few key quotations from Kevin Austin of Access
Financial.

Access Financial in other media
Access Financial featured twice last month in
Contractor UK and once in Shout99. Click the links
below to read the full articles.
Contactor UK:
Contractor's guide to contracting in Poland
HMRC nets £5.7m from expats via offshore data
requests
Shout99:
British contractors warned about off-shore schemes

Retention Calculator for Contractors: Download our App!
We're delighted to see so many downloads of our new

app, which is designed to help contractors calculate
financial retention. To take advantage of the quick and
easy calculators, be sure to download the app from any
App store so you too can maximise your retention! Find
out more here.

Hopefully, you have found this newsletter helpful and informative. We are constantly
expanding our content, so if you should have additional questions, you can contact us directly
to discuss.
If you want to find out more, please contact one of our Access Financial sales consultants:
London +44 20 7017 3110
Cyprus +357 25 820 640 / +357 25 820 641
Belgium: +32 28081505
Netherlands: +31 202415749
Luxembourg +352 62 1677 847
China +86 21 6043 9218
Malaysia: +60392122593
India +91 120 468 1100
Or email us info@accessfinancial.com or asia@accessfinancial.com

Access Financial International S.A.
kevin.austin@accessfinancial.com
http://www.accessfinancial.com

